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1000 FIRE WARDENS
WANTED FOR SUMMER

? PATROLS ; IN OREGON

M'FARLAND TO FIGHT"- '1
ENGLAND'S CAHtPION

;:v
-- ' t

; Chicago,' May II. Emll Thiry. man-
ager of Packey McFarland, announced
today that the stock yards scrapper haa
been signed to meet Matt. Wells.' Eng-
lish lightweight champion, at Milwaukee
in June, probably, on June .'., Th
weight agreed upon is 131 pounds at
IO'ClOCk,--'I'- --".,:;.'':','; l.'.i ' ' '.x'''':

Journal Want Ads bring results

, , Mra. Ferrey Diet at lUyertoii, '
- (Bvedal. Dlspstcb tu Tse. Joerm!.

Riverton, Or., : May 18. Mrs, Joseph
Ferrey. one' of the Old Settlers of the
county,' died at her home in 'Riverton
on the Coqutlle liver. She was 01 years
old., She was a native of Virginia but
had lived in Cobs county for nearly 40
years. Her husband has been here sine
mt.:.- - . ' v--

" Eleven Oermaa universities and, tech-
nical schools will institute lectures on
aeronautics In the-nea- r future.

IN SOCIETY WBms II mmdaughters allowance mr
(RpeeUI IMpstrh to The Joarsil.) --' :4: Balem, Or., May II. Bute For--

eater F. A. Elliott is now eon '

fronted with the task of appoint--
ihg 1000 fire wardens to patrol,
the forests of Oregon during theBy Jessie Donahue. 'A' '

RB you. rearing. your daughter to olosed season. June 1 to October- -

lowln manner;" Figure up the house
rent. theJodge dues., the,club dues, the
Insurance, ; and, your : own "outside ex-
penses, give the wife sufficient tcr cover
the gas bill, the grocer, and butcher

. Miss Eiteabst ratterson Bvyr
' na Hiss Gensvlevs Thompson fusst
'. f honor at. a aliinsr which. sh

last awnlnc , A dainty floral arrang--- jiaa ens ner own spending, money
la she obliged to ask you when--

ment of, pink ross buds and fdrstin. bills, and an additional sum to dress on.
and she will .keep within the amount

1. During that time it la a vio-
lation of the law to set out any ;

fire near standing timber with-
out a permit from the fire war--?

den. " Ten thousand notices are
.Just off the press, .and will be
posted,? Five thousand copies of
the Oregon forest fir laws are
ready for 'distribution, - ' ' ;

jnots graced tut eentar or ma vmoia uui
'.which wera sssted Miss Thompson, Mr,
.'and Mra. Fletcher Linn. Miss MarJorls m mm m

""-..- . ; ever she wants carfare? tg:
These, question, wera asked recently

by a minister of his congregation in one
of Chicago'! suburban towns, --

. ,

v His Idea was thst If more girls were
rnrkia McDonU Wyr. Folgar John

ui inson, Z. H. R. Shroyer and ths hostsss.
of the household coming up Into young
womanhood-r-yo- u do .not ' want your
daughter to lb A pauper, do you? Then
give her ascertain amount with which
she may purchaae the trifles girl lovs

Piaiibs SellinglRajpiiI HD I I II LI 1 allowed a certain sum on which to dress,
and could, always' depend on that
amount, there would be less extrava-rar.e- e

and waste. A member of the

'
Mra. Alexander Balllla and her daogh

tr. Miss Elisabeth Balllla, Whos an and you will soon learn that more money itrcy ' ft --i 'e? 'rii ol5 ANDI I I Unfemant to Bamual Russell, of 8a-- not leas,, will go into the bank at the
end, of each; month. The . woman who
has to live on an allowance naturaly. aula, haa cauaed a flurry of excitement ( MIDI congregation differed from the clergy

man and after the sermon approached1 winunuu uunuu iiiuuiwin smart Tacoma aociety circiea, re
him oa the matter. ; ' ... -I Iturned to their northern home thla

v m GRAIN MANIPULATORS
"Ton ' have created a source of disi I"mornlna; after spending- - several daya aa Better Horry Oppqr:mi i mi r

grows saving1 and economical. She does
not like to waste her own money. . The
same applies to the daughter, of the

One of the listener addressed the

cord In the homes of many of us by
t n tVtAH Press Ua4 Wire. 1 -your sermon - this morning. - be said.
Chicago. May 11. What la regarded

at the Hotel portiana. zeaieroay
aftanioon a few frlenda dropped tn at
Mra. Antolne a. Labbe's to enjoy a chat
with, Mra. Balllie and her daughter

I I II C I II ' Don't you know that nine lencns or timity Is SUpping Away
the women will do without money rather
than aak for it. and in thla way thet ii i i " .

- i ii i
.family purse Is permitted to row. fat

as a knockout to grain manipulators In
Chicago is seen today in a resolution
adopted by, the Chicago board ot trade
after a sharp fight, branding as "uncom.
merclal .and dishonorable conduct" the

clergyman In eager tona. "I have tried
It out In my house and It works," he
said. . f i v . ..;."."A year kga my little rl nad.her
thirteenth birthday, r took out an nt

In. one of the department stores

ana tn rou, sccouni urauuj in-

creases?" , '.2.,, u, ' 'WW
H I . - , I HIM "So that Is your, theory," answered

for her and limited her expenditures. practice of marketing la : other cities
grain held here at prices lower , thanthe clergyman. "Well, I am glad to

have the opportunity at last of serving
those obtainable in Chicago.. 1 -

. prer the tea cupa.

V Mra. Wilson Clark will be a "luncheon
. liostsss a week from, today. " 1

'.,;' , k.

Miss Marjorie Forbls returned Friday
from Butte. Montana, her former home,
where ehe haa apent a delightful five
week among her former frlenda who
howered her with many attractive so.-cl- al

attention e a." .. v.
' Mr. J. N. Teal haa planned a lunch-
eon te be given Thuraday at the Waver

On .the first of the. month I. gave her
her first allowance. , Did she live with-
in Jt? Yes, Indeed, and 4 was one of
the best dressed girl In school. She
learned the value of money, knowing

The blow is aimed at --the big wheat
bulla, who are now --closing up their
deals la the May option. Since May
the shorts have had to settle la cashshe must make her allowance suffice

for everything from her clothing to her with th bull for 11,000,000 bushels ef
"paper" wheat which they sold, but did

my feminine parishioners. If you force
your daughter to aak for money your
attitude It that of a master, not a
father. . You admit the girl doe not
Ilk to ask. Of course she doesn't and
It Is only natural she will go without
rather than undergo the humiliation of
being refused. Now, there is just one
way properly to manage a home and
family, whether a large or email In-

come Is sssured. ,
'

v -- Whatever the sum is whioh eomes
Into the family coffers, it is the duty

confectionery. ' Not onoe has she asked
me for extra funds. By all means gively Golf club. ' ' , the women ' aa allowance, , This allow

not possess aad wwld not deliver. N,.

BANNERS TO. ADVERTISE
ance idea applies to the sons as well $1 aWeekJ

pays for L,.but boy, are able to work and earn' Mr. and Mrs A. C. Althauee arrived
Saturday from Mlddletown, Ohio, where their extras by havlag paper routes and

; SO. PORTLAND BRIDGEr they have been making their home and dolnr odd jobs. - The girl Is dependent
of the husband to arrange in the fol- - on her parents." k ,.;

A

re the ' guests In the home or Mra.
t Althauee' father,- - . Emmet ; Williams,
- They expect to remala permanently In Th Greater' South Portland Bridge

association Tias obtained permission ATIcUIO"dressy" luncheon and afternoon tea
from th city council to stretch banners,sets the olain linen is the thing.

, Portland. ' ' '
" Mrl 8. Sllverfleld entertained at din

PETITIONS TO TAFTMrs. Ella Wilson, the newly elected
mayor of Hunnewell,. Kaa. Mra. Wll-so- n

Is the second woman mayor ever advertising the proposed viaduct, acrossBoth hemstitching ana scsnops nnisn
the edres. and while the former may be aU the city bridges.. City Auditor A. Iner Tuesday evening complimentary to

.; elected In Uis United States, and the
first woman ever given a chance to.Mtaa ' Hilda Helen. aumbert- - ana ner

Ask to the follow-- J '

lng b r f a 1 n a, also I
WELL ' KNOWN'
MAKE $98, WEBER '

regarded aa regulation, uninuuenceo. oy
fad. Hcallona undoubtedly are more

Barb or has also prepared the advertis-
ing matter to go oa the 50 billboards
that hav - been - coatraeted for by thW FO IIliked at nresent. . '. ' ,

fiance. Ensign Buchin Robert 6ml th,
United Statea navy, whoae marriage will
take place thla evening. Ensign Smith

; rule a city surrounded with . women
officials to do. her bidding. The first
woman mayor In this country , wss

.Mrs. 8. M. Salter, who was elected
In the corners or domes ana near in $126, KIMBALL $157bridge association. ';-- v

"Vote for the Greater South Portland and others r ,. -
. . .

: '
edge of centerpieces the monogram is
done aa elaborately aa one's own needle-
work ot purse permitmayor of Argonla Kaa S4 years ago.

la on the monitor Monterey, at Manila,
and tn the center of the table waa a
miniature Manila village pt bay wlt'j

man of war In the harbor. Naval and
United Statea colore . were ' aUo ef

Bridge, No. 100 en the ballot" ia the
slogan that will appear on the billThe petition to President Taft and' The letters are surrounaea oy wreains the secretary ef war reauestlnsr as boards. In large black letters oa aor aarlands. . - evening period for closed drawbridges'Mottproof Bas white background enoircled by a brll--Unless lace Is to he uaea wun me set

"' Never have Ve had such i great demand for pianos as during th
last few days since we announced this wonderful sale of instruments.

' As previously announced, we bought tot spot cash a Portland
dealer's entire stock of pianos. These Instruments were originally, ob--,

tairied by. thi dealer from' the New "Yorkvmsnufacturer, as part pty-me- nt

on 'i rear estate deaL We sot these pianos t a price which Is

iiant rea border.a fins quality of linen should be chosen.
nas oeen practically completed by the
county court and will be sent to the
printer thl evening. Th petition con-Ul- na

all the state, county and city of--
When trimmed the heavier quaauea,To keep1 fur neckpieces,' rouffa and

which housekeepers know aa crash, or What Foley Kidney Pills Will
flclala, and many signatures of officers
of Improvement clubs. Do for You. practically less than cost, and we are now selling them at positively

Jackets from the ravages of motna take
newspapers, two thicknesses, place two
full slsed sheets together, stitch three
sides on the sewing, machine that Is,
the sides and the bottom; put the arti

row linen," are best.
ft .

Terse to the Harem Skirt. ; A County Judge Cleeton and Commis Foley Kidney. Pills are a true medl-- tne lowest prices ana easiest icnns inai a uranu new imiiuuicui u
ever been sold for in Portland or any other city., ; .claa They are heallng strengthening,

antlaeptlo and tonic. Foley Kidney Pills
sioners Light ner and 'Hart .took this
msthod ot putting before the president
the feeling of people ia this county and

It a woman wears a harem skirt, . ,
. aa aha ia bound to do. Just think. 'of it: .For $111.50 we give you a modern, brand new,

is a .e a atake hold or your system and help' youThat dream of Oriental atyle '
cles to be preserved into the bag thus
formed and ' stitch across theHop Of
the bag, completely sealing It Hang
the baa In the cellar or other cool place

to na yourseu or your dragging backstate over the question. The three
county officials say this should bring

warranted piano, witn tun lengtn music oesayaou Die revolving lock
board, three pedals and splendid tone; Without the practice pedal theSo trouser-ux- s to view,

wonder If she. whea it rains,
Turn up the bottoms too.

aohe, dull headache, nervousness. Im-
paired eyesight and of alt the miserabout the eloaed period for evenina. --niann rnata nnlv S98 now. Other atvles are $134.80 and $126.70. 1 Weand you need have no fear of moths.

BWBaw wrww T VT". r v : -

fectively used In the decoration. Cover
were placed for 12. Among the, guests
wa , Mra. Sllverfleld' daughter, Mra.
Myron H. Anderson, who v came down
from Seattle for the dinner and the wed-
ding tonight ,, She will return to her
home Sunday. ;'. ' .

j ei...;.;.,
Spencer U.le of Alameda will arrive

on the Roae City from San Franclaoo to
spend aome time with hla ancle and
aunt, Mr. and Mra. Charles U Maatlo.

Mr. and Mr. Henry Blagen, who left
Hoqulam aome- - time ago and have been
traveling la California, have decided to
make their future home la Alameda,
Cal. . ' - -

Among the many Portland visitors
who 1 spent . the week end. with varsity
frlenda at Eugene for the Junior Prom
were Mlaa Helen Werleln, Mlsa Beatrice
Locke.-Mla- a Sybil Olbaon, ' Mlsa Lola
McQuade, Mlsa Olive Klncald, Mlaa
Helen Templetori, - Mlsa " Emily Woods,
Mlaa Haael Ford, Mtaa Mildred

"Carrie Fllpatrfck7MiBB

If woman wears the harem aktrt,
and have asked this period be from S

until 7 o'clock. AU officers of clubs
that have not signed the petition mayMm. , Padrewskl ; a Good , Farmer,

able feelings that result from the im-
paired action of your kldaeys and blad-
der.- ; ' Remember, it Is Foley Kidney

also arrange, where people are not prepared to pay an casn, so tnw
they can secure one on bttle psymenu of $5 or $6 a month. uT4. r 'Dam Fashion s last aecree.

The Paderewskl' farm,' near Berne. Is do so this afternoon and evening. Pills that do this for you. Skldmore
Drug Co., Two stores. Mala store. Ill

As nearly Ilk a pair of pant
A anything can b. "

Jt ought to rls In favor Ilka v .

A bunch of July rockets, -
For she at last haa no excuse .

Moving pictures of the recent wine

a marvel of completeness, and the poul-
try of this farm has swept the shows
of Franoe and Swltxerland. ' Recently
the sold a pair of white Orplnstona to
aa American purchaser for a big prloe,

Surely there never ws an opportunity tor buying good pianos at
uchilittle prices as now. We are anxious to have every one under- -'

stand that we sell pianos, too, in addition to everything in the musical
and sheet music line.:,;.: ;, "v .j,,'.'V.. : ;

Remember, there are only a limited number of these pianos so.
riots in France enabled the police to

Third street Branch atore, . Morrison
and West Park. Woodard-Clark- e Drug
CO.' '. : -- '.'V -arrest many of the rioters. -

.To be deprived ot pocxet.
Minna Irving In Judge.
X K

V Looked Small.

said to be $7600. On the Paderewakl
farm Is a flock of English sheep,, the you had better come now., -

. ;

gift of the late Kins; Edward.

"Virginia TlealifiTPrOTeirb.

From Tit-Bit- s.

Father WltReggle, how a-you

think you would like this little fellow
for a brother? .'Reggie (Inspecting the new Infant
somewhat doubtfully) Have we got to

)
' From the Richmond Virginian.

Iij a few simple one- sentence ser

keep him, papa, or is he only a sample?
mons, aa true as gospel, the state health
department gives to the oitisen of Vir-
ginia direct Information on the preser

Ellice Kramer and Miss Pansy Shaver
who were gueata at the Trl Delta house.
They were entertained at the Dramatic
club play Thuraday evening at aa In-

formal dance Friday, and with s tally-h- o

ride Saturday morning Miss Humason
waa one of thee Kappa Alpha .Theta'i
gueste. The Sigma Cbts-ha- d aa their

. ...OlbKiOLOVlvation at health and happinea. STOP! CUCKOO MOMMERSi '; ' src"l .111 FOURTH. STREETr" Her are aome of the health proverbs,
which should be pasted in the hat:
i.The man. who says he had rather i'he flnaer tipjruests from Portland ROlsnd Cnapmer,

Henry Myers, , Olen Brledwall. Frank
Lewis, SUnley Chapln, Ford Hawkins.

have smallpox than b vaccinated, never
T. R. WILL GET YOU IF

YOU PONT WATCH OUT

' ' (United Press Leased Wire A
4 New York, May 18. Aligned w

with "mollycoddle," "malefactor 4

had the smallpox."
Is the vital spot
in the silk
glOVC In "Ni-
agara. Maid"."An open window Is better than anLynn Covert, Fred Robinson, John Day,

Oswald Day, Chester Ersklne and Chaa, open grave." - " '
Silk Gloves, the flnserPrehn. Jack Latourette, Francis Gallo r "Warm rooms have killed more peo

ple than ever, froze to death.way, Robert Nelson, , Johri Veatch and
Fred Whittlesey were among the Kappa

tip Is perhaps the stur-
diest part for the rea-
son that th antir r1n

of great wealth, . and other plo- -
turesque expressions, former 4Sigma s gueata..: "If you let the child have measles

when he 1 young you may aav a doe-tor- 's

bill later on, but you may have to President Roosevelt haa contrlb- - la made from absolutely pure silk,
treated by the Niagara process, and
each finger tip has double thickness.Torether . with thla. ,n.r.ntu

uted to the language, today e
e 'cuckoo parent" his latest.pay the undertaker now.? "A. C. TURNER NOW HEAD "

"A good iron pump costs less than a A "The cuckoo type of fathsf r 4 ticket accompanies every pair,: Insuring per-
fect aatlsf action to the wearer. They Bell forcase of typhoid." i ,

'
, TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION

' At the regular election of the Mult
"If your milkman brings you warm usual, aim glove prices and may be had at

milk, make it hot for him." " .

mother," Roosevelt told th De- -
4 witt high school pupils here, "Is

the one who deposits the child at )
the school door and goes away 4"Wire screens in the windows maynomah Typographical Union i No. SI,

held yesterday. A, C." ' Turner was VIA
it iwg siore.

NIAGARA SILK MILLS
VOXTX TOVAWAJTSA, JT. T.

TOBZ. 83 Union Sauare. Stock CarHd. aa w

keep crape from the d?or." ,

with the feeling that all the"A riy in the mux often means acnosen president or tne union by a future physical, mental and mor--member of the family in the grave.'. margin of 44 votes.. C. H. Weekes was v al welfare or the child lies in the 4
i bands of the teacher." 4

raAirCXSOO, S5 Kearney Street, Stock Carried.CHICAGO. 167 State Street Stock Carried.
' "If some people were aa much afraid
Of files as they are of bad water, there Rock; Islandu 4wdald be- less typhoid.- -- - -

4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4i""When you see a child looking like aa
angcj, go nui hibb n; you migni maae Lines ;
a real angel of it.T ;. Journal Want Ads bring results. "

elected - vice president, . and J. L. Mo- -
- Cown, - sergeant-at-arm- s. - Lon. DeYar-mon-d

was elected secretary-treasure-r;" AT'JL HlcKey,"? reading" clerk;'? R. 'B.
White, doorkeeper, George H. Howell

:,i and A W. Lawrence were elected dele-
gates, to go to trie international n,

and A. J, Lyons, W. A. Mar--
shall, F. C. SlmmOns, B. F. Smith and
E. E. Southard were named on the ex- -

. Kutlve committee.

. "Scarletina may not sound so danger
ous ss scarlet. ievr, but aak the un
dertaker."

: y-r"- ' t ' : ;
' f'

.
: Avoid SnbfltitutloB, '

.. .

From Judge. -

Younghubby (as hs gulped down his
first i bite of pancake) Wowl What
awrui sirupi What is it?

Youngwif ey (tearfully) Oh. dear. I a, , , f
:r , ', .i.L ;

Socialists Defeated;
,.?,-,- ; (United Press Leased Wire.

. Vallejo, Cel., May 17. Completed re-
turns today ; show that, the Socialists
were again defeated yesterday at the

' election of two commissioners and three' school directors under the new commis-
sion form of government. . JT. N. Mc- -,

Gauley and William C. Blake were
elected commissioners.' Grant Luther,"
Socialist, polled 671 votes.

hoped you wouldn't notice it but the
grocer was all out Of table sirup and I

" Tickets on sale certain dates in May, June; July,' Au-

gust and September, return limit October 21, 191L J'

We. Operate the Famous "Rocky .".

. Mountain" and "Golden State?' v

. Limited; Most Up-to-D- ate Trains "K

m the World " '

got a pottle of cough sirup instead.

r New Fads la Table Ube.- -

, Plain table linen Is the latest fad.
nor is it utterly without reason, either.
Lace is so much used now,, and-- figured
aamasK is not good in combination.

. Artificial lace, that closely resem-
bles and wears better than tie real
article, Is made from cejluloatf W a
French process.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S CLOTHING --AND FURNISHINGS MUST BE
CLOSED OUT AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Damask is still used for dinner cloths
unless lace is Introduced, but for

PIANOS AND
?

By purchasing yburr tickets; out
; office,

give you the choice of using any line out of Port- - "

PLAYER PIANOS land. Our representative will? be pleased tQ'call

- MEN'S SUITS.
$10.00

--513 . . i . . . .$6.35
$15.00 Suits ..,....$7.50
$18.00 Suits $0.50
$22:50 Suits f. . ... $12.50
$25.00 Suits' .....$14.50

MEN'S PANTS.
$6.00 Wool Pants. . .$3.50

' and help plan your trip." Special attention shown,."

MEN'S HATS. s

$3.00 grade now, . . .$2.19
$2.50 grade now) . . . SI. 89
$2.00 grade now,. . .$1.49'

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
75c grade now.. 8 390
50c grade now..... . . .230
MEN'S SUSPENDERS. .

50c values for.... . . ; , .230 .

!mens::hosev
25c grade 4'...i4&

At Actual Factory Cost Best Makes women ana cnuaren irveung aione.". - X'
' For full particulars call or telephone ROCK "to Select From

.ISLAND office, 140 Third Street . ' ; , '

FURNISHINGS.
$1.50 Dress Shirts. . . . . ..98
$1.25 Dress Shirts. . ... .75
$1.00 Dress Shirts;. ... . .55
$1.50 Negligees ...95
$1.25 Negligees- - ...750
$1.00 Negligees 65
75c Negligees . . v . ; . . . ;49

MEN'S WORK-SHIRT- S.

Blu Chambrays. 7-- ;

Black Sateens.
Regular 65c now. 39

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
" . , All colors. ' '

.

Regular 65c now. . ... . .450

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
, . Summer weight.

Regular. 50c now;,.. ....250

MARTIN JijSEARY, Gen. Agt Paail DeptS
' v ; , Phones A-266- 6, Main 334. r

BUY NOW AND SAVE THE DEALER'S PROFIT

We Are Going Out of Buginess --That'g Why We Are Of-- ,15c grade 110 ,

$4.00 Corduroy . . .$2.15
$3.50 Corduroy ....$1.95
$2.50 Work Pants. ,.$1.15

BOYS' SUITS.
$6i00 Suits .... . ... $3.49
$5.00 Suits $3.00
$4.00 Suits ......,,$2.15
; BOYS' PANTS. :

i
Odd sizes .'. . .50a

jfering Our Entire Stock at Cot Cash or Easy
Payments to Suit Your . Convenience.

ityzc graac .0
k mien's hdkchfs. ;

Regular 10c grade; . 40
MEN'S SHIRTS.

f :

, Large sizes' only!- -

$1 .00 values . for . '. 25c

173 173

payments suit your convenience you
ought not tn Justioe to yourself or fam-
ily let this opportunity' go by unheeded,but come at once and select one of those
beautiful up-to-d- high grade pianos,
that will prove a souro of pleasure aUyour life. To quote price hr wouldmean very little to you. Tou must see
and hear thera to appreciate their realvalue. Suffice it to aay that you will
find them ranging from. 1118 up andsome as low as $5 per month.'-- Player
pianos from SS75 up at $10 per month.
Also remember talking machines,
records snd player music Included at ac-
tual cost Call in- - and see us and if you
da not find something to your likingyou . will not be Importuned to buy.
Hovende- a- Plang Company, 101 :Yl (k
street, next t Farklns hotel. f ,

New is th time, tflt.uy your piano.
fov will never. 'we say never, have an-
other opportunity ' to-bu- a piano at
actual factory coat and oa, easy pay-
ments If you desire. This is becavse

, we are quitting; the piano business, so
. if you can ' use one come at once, as

our time Is limited; we must soon va-
cate our roome. What stack is unsold
at that time wflt be taken, over by a

- ria!r,. at just what w are asking' you
for th piano, and then you will havt
to pay considerable tnore for them. - It

... w demanded ash ' for thetn, which
ordinarily wonld be the case, yoa could
well afford to borrow' the mone id
buy row, even wiougB yon hatd not

- thowit of iHiyinf a, piano foryet r Qut whta yoa caa buy da easy
. I .

LJMJ The auta.truck thai put Portland on

V the Uianerad Klctor CsvUqiinir
:r' V ' ' .; ' WHITE MOTOR CAR COANY '

' v- - ' Slxtb aad Xadlsoa. rnrtlaad. Or.
1 . H--i

V v , t ' " ' - r

-C

fhe ;Jarpiii Store
,.; . 173,TliIPl.Stl-ec-t - ;
NEAR YAMHlLLi ST", LOOK OR THE SIGN

THIRD STREETTHIRD STREET
- NEAR

: YAMHILL ;
,

NEAR '

YAMHILU


